Effects

Animals
able to
reproduce
and keep
habitats

Live longer/
happier and more
active lives

Cost effective – free and safe
transport and transport
routes, and reusable products
for everybody especially those
in poverty

Less strain on NHS

Impacts on physical health:
Less cases of asthma,
obesity, cancer, lung
disease, strokes, fatigue,
better skin and immune
system conditions, lower
death toll

Less toxins and air
quality improves

Set a good
example for
future
generations

Impacts on mental
health: lower risk of
dementia and stress,
better concentration

Landfills
cleared of
unrecyclable
waste

Vision

Poor air (e)quality
-Clean air
-More green spaces
-Free electric public transport

Mainstream use of
sustainable energy sources
in homes e.g. solar panels

Solution

Sustainable
transport
Large scale
use of
electric cars
& cycling

No vehicles
in school
zones
Policy
change

Planting more trees/moss
walls and preserving green
spaces

Car sharing/ car
pooling

Mainstream use of eco-friendly
brands/materials, recycling,
less meat consumption, wider
awareness of air pollution

More exercise
away from
polluting areas
Use less
electricity e.g.
eco-friendly
lights

Effects

Environmental
damage –
wildlife and
animal habitats
damaged

Problem

Impacts on physical health:
Asthma, strokes, fatigue,
cancer, skin problems, lung
disease, weaker immune
system, higher death toll

Financial issues – more
people are taking time off
work or in unemployment

Strain on NHS
Increasing pollution
levels – dust particles,
noise, fumes, worn tyres
Impacts on mental
health: dementia, lack of
concentration, stress

Houses/schools
near main roads
meaning higher
exposure to air
pollutants

Global
Warming

Poor air (e)quality
-Risk to health
-Cars/vehicles/aeroplanes
-Greenery swapped for cement

Unsustainable and polluting
energy sources- Mainstream
use of petrol/diesel

Root causes

Children
have 10%
smaller lungs

Prominence
of
commuters

Automatic lifestyle- Fast
fashion and delivery services
increasing vehicles on roads

Large scale
use of cars

Worn
tyres

Lack of
sustainable
transport

Demand for more housing,
meaning construction heavy
areas, removing trees and
greenery

Smoking/fires
/fireworks

Long working
hours results in
quicker
transport routes
to home/from
work instead of
walking

